
I300KSELLER AND STATIONER

S!EASON 1897=8 ANNOUNCENIENT
. .. A Legion of Novelties in . . .

RAPHAI IOCK & soNs COMPANYS FINE ARI PUOLICAIIONS
Preparations are now made for
sending on the road imrnediately
saniples of complete collections of

CIIRISTMAS and
NEW YEAR C:ARDS

i~~i

For Deauty, Varlety, Range, Style, Novelty and Value the entire
oolle.lon wlil mark an epoch lu the annalu of thte trade.

Make a point to sce our Samples when our Travellers wait on you. Do flot be misled by
fictitious discounits, but look at the net value.

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER
Z=itia &a" maaucaturinsWbIea. tU.aMU TORONTO, ONT.

"Victorian" Playing Cards
..0001>

A STRIKINGLY handsornc and pleasing memento of the 41Dlamond Juble. " of Her Graciaus Majesty the Queen's
1.exceptional reign, has been inaugurated by MEssRts. Cîu.s. GOODALL & SON,. London, England, the celebrated card

mnanufcturers and publishers
They have issued a historic Playing Card, calied the "Victoplan," which is singularly beautiful in design and workmuan.

uhip, highly fislished and enamelled, and packcd in handsome boxes.
These carda are prinied in the finest chromo-lithography, over twenty colors having been used, and are gold-edged.

The Court Cards reliresent the four longest reigns in English Histary, as follows:

; 1 FURTS ..

1)IANIONDS
Ilenry 111.
Hîenry VIII.

(3eotze Ill

Q UV.~.

Elcator.
Elitabeth.
I>hilippa.
Charlotte.

JACK.

Edward. lrince Of Walms
Robert Dudley. Lari or I.icceser.
Edward. the Black~ Prince.
George (cldcst son). Afterwnrds George IV.

The back of the 6*ViotorÏan " is an exquisitely colored reproduction of a recent photograph ai Her Most Graciaus
Majesty, one of the bcst and ufost (aithful pictures of ber that bas yet been secured. The coloring and style of the card arc a
long way ahead of anything of the kind ever before tttempted.

Every Stat4oner atming at a Uzmt-claaa Usde ehould hold this beautifult lin.

Ready Early in May.

Imp.ftae am antacturtmg
vuiek SutOmemS

Price, $8.00 Per Dozen.

WARWICK BROS. & RUlTER
%* - - - Toronto, Ont.


